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Whatever .may have been. th;ir. reas ns
thsey were very happy over thon; happy lis.
thieir housework; their . ptchwork, iseir
*cats,- thoir .gardon; their i uci hi e

pcw, and thmaeles. and -three busier,

kindr, happier -people, it .woud be,i war, te
ind. They kept no servant, and tceir Wants

-w.ere few. Miss. Sakpt,, a mnt excent
manager, and the oldest of tise trs kept
the-keys. in a little old-fshicued basket ly
ber side, .and losked.te the proisions wit
a careful mind; Miss Mattie (properly Ma-
tilda) did all the fine ironing and such light

ork as iher rather' delicate health would

permit; wbie Miss Jessie, the youngst and.

piettiest, did. a littie of overything, and was
ail day and every day the sunshine of the
bouse.

At the time our story opens they were

engaged In-knitting winter socks for Tom,

'tiiough it was early September, and discus-

sing a new departure.- Actually a new de-

parture in a town whére nothing very new
had happened in many years! For the first

tiine In the history of their. church its

young people were to have a society of their

own. Now let me mention here that the

Miss Mitchells consIdered themselvcs young;

their hearts had not grown old as tie years

passed by; their sympathies, energies, and
Interests were all fresh and young stiti, nnd
longing for new outiets of work. It never

occurred to them, therefore, that this new
society was not for them. They longed to
seo it prove a success, they considered it, as
Miss Jessie Eaid, 'a good thing,'- but witi

the retiring timidity natural to them tsey

thought it best 'net to be too precipitate.'
'We were talking about the new society,

Tom,' said Miss. Mattie, in .eplanation to
that young.gentleman, as; with angair of ex-

haustion suppose.d tobe.thei.effect of excee-

sive overwork, -he sank.into the easiest rock-,
izg-chair, and began ta fan himself with the
iuffy. tail of the tabby-cat, cauglit by the

neck for that purpose. The sisters never
would believe that lifting a cat by the ieck

would not injure it mortally, and a.slight
discussion resulted, in which Tom was im-
plored In moving terms to remember that
cats had feelings, and he with equal warmthl
demonstrated that If a cat's feelings were
hart It would squeai. 'Not if It's half-chok-
ed, poor thing,' said Miss Sarah.

'Se it's the Y.P.S.C.E. that you consider a

good thing,' said Tom, after thi:s littie diffi-

culty had . been saUsfactorily arranged;
'then, as I had the pleasure of remarking
through the window, why don't you "pusih
it along"? There are some la the church

who object to it; you might do the young
people a good turn by advocating their
cause.'

'Their cause? cried Miss Jessie, in be-

wilderment.
'You speak as if we. had noth.ing to do

with it, Tom,' explained Miss Mattie; 'of

course, if, as we think, the movement in a

good one, we Intend te Identify ourselves
with it before long.' Tom stopped fanning
himself and gave vent te a long, low, whis-

tle, which Miss Sarah was won't tg say went
through her head like a two-edged gimilet,
whatever that tool may be.

'Are you really going to join, aunties .'
said he, 'why, it Is for- at lcast - at
least--that is-I mean' .(getting very red
and flnishing tamely) 'lit's rather a new
thing - but then,' irrelevantly, as if fol-
lowing out his own thoughts, 'you are as

young: as anyone I know, a good sight
younger than somo.'

'Young?' exclaimed Miss Sarab, looking
at Miss Jessie. -

'Young?' échoed Miss Jesile, looking at
Miss Sarah..

'Young-?' eaid Miss Maitie, with a gasp,
looking at thea both.

Tom feit ashamed of himself His con-

science troubled him. ore were theze thre.
dear old ladies. who dldn'i knew w*bat It

was to. gr old and he was the first to

shake tbeir confidence in perpetual-,youth.

He . hastened to repair the blunder with

merry wods a y ntter whsen th e wish

on both sides .was the same, and when he

left them a half-hour later they were deep

in happy plans for the fu'ture of the Young

Peonle s Society.

'If any of those girls hurt ny aunts' feel-*

ings, and slight them because their lhair iii

gray, said Tom to.,himself as h e hurried

home, 'I-I-if they *were b;oÏs I'd knock

tbem, down.'

The organizers of the New Salemn Con-

gregational Young People's Society had a

fair Jield and every favor; the few grumblers

were soon silenced, if not convinced, and the

work weit forward rapidly. The -first meet-

ing was to be held on a Monday night, and

ani -who had any intention of joining. were

aslied to attend. The little old maids were

all alive with pleasure' and anticipation, and

Tom shut his teeth and swore vengeance on

anyone who would dare to dampen their

enjoyment.

Behold them then, all smiles and bows and

flutters, setting off -to the Monday night

meeting, with Tom stalking along behind as

rear-guard, 'Will we be' expected to say

something the very first night?' asked' Miss

Jessie, with a nervous shiver. 'We will be

expected to do nothing but join,' said Miss

Sarah, decidedly, as she clutched hr' hymnn-

book tightly to hide the shaking of lier hand

and lowered her voice tò a pieréing whisper.

as-they imounted*the church'steps At the

door. their pastor was waiting to shake

hand" M M

"Oli; Miss Mitèhell said hë äi>idlall

'yon baye comê'td #ish %i' .g pëeopie

Godspeed in their new venture-you are

just In time - they are starting' the first

hymn.'

'We intend to join,' said Miss Mitchell

simply; 'we feel that the time for systematic

effort of the young people has.fully'come

'Oh-ah-yes,' replied the pastor, a little

taken aback; 'we are very glad; you will

find seats up near the organ.'

It was a splendid meeting, and promised

a most hopeful future for the society. The

nee'd, object, and aims of the organization

were fully explained and discussed, the m-

founded prejudice against it as a movement

broken down and its usefulness exalted. I

doubt if there was one in the meeting whQ

did not feel that It was the dawning of

fresh life for the chburch·the birth of a iew

force in the bosom of the. old. No one was

asked to sign the pledge that night, but all

were provided with copies for home study

that thieir decision might be careful and

prayerful. The Miss Mitchells were a trifle

disappointed at this. They longed to sign

the cards at once and feel themselves mem-

bers; as It was, they nearly missed getting

then at all, for no one thought of the 'threa

old maidd' wanting to join! The meeting

broke up without anything occurring to mar

their happiness, and Tom, considering thb

danger passed, relaxed his vigilance so far

as te linger bohind at the close for a pri-

vate chat with his chum.

As they waIted for him outside in the cool

darkness, the hearts of the three sisters

wore full. of thankful gladness for the new

impetus given to the Lord's work. The

crowd of merry young people streamed past

them as they stood there in the shadow,

their clear voices echoing through the still,

niglit. One voice was especially distinct,

perhaps because of a certain note. of sharp-

neSs. It came from a gally dressed young

lady, who with her escort, was ieaning.

against the doorway, In the fulIglare of the

stréam of light.
'It will not prove all they expect it wil

she was saying, with a ,littie. toas of her
head; 'the. pledgis just dreadful, no one
co uld ever ke.ep .it-just imagine. promising
to b e prosent at eveèy meeting wheÉthr You
wanted to or not that's going too fTI
thinktf

Miss Sarah looked quickly at Miss Jessie,
who, understanding her with ready sympa-
thy, whispered, There is one, we' mut helP.

.Oh," went on the girl, with a little laugh,
'there are saints enough in the church to
keep it up, no doubt, but there won't be
much..room left for anyone else-why just
imagine who is going to join-the three old
maids, the Mitchells! Why, the youngest
must be fifty,.if she's a day, and, yet, they
call it a "Young People's Society"-if they
are young people,. why, I must be an infant,
that's ail, and the society's nio place for me.
Bertha Wason say ishe won't join either if
the old people are going to bave tic run of
It-they've had their, day-let them step
aside now and make room for others.' So
spoke Miss Mabel Stirling, the young lady of
the gay dress and the hard heart. Perhaps
she didn't just mean all she said; for she
happened to be in a bad temper; certainly
she spoke only for herselff and two or three-
others out of the wholé society, but all this
did not tend to soften the effect of her words
upon her hearers. The three old . ladies
were struck literally dumb with astonish-
ment. They did nat try t argle .the que -
tion with themselves, or. reflect..tisat, Miss.

Stering's opiion could l - f -no. posible.
Importance te, tisem;: the blt.terness -of herý

words struck home to their hearts, and they
feit what she had called them -old;, ol and
tired, and. quite remnycdrornthe crowdq of:
fresh young faces they had thought to join,.

'We won't wajit for Tom to-nigliht ,'.aid
iss Mattie after aminute, we are:.quite,-

oid enough to take 'care of ourselves.'
So alone and silent they turned .home-

ward. If you had watched them you would
have noticed that their steps were slower
and tbcir heads not held so ligihtly as usual
-the burden of a new found age was lying
heavily upon them. Miss Sarah, thinking
of her once glossy black hair, reflected that
It would soon be almost white, and sighod
heavily. Long ago, somebody had said that
her hair was very beautiful. Miss Mattie's
eyes were dimmer than usual. that iight, for
she stumbled over a stono, and fixing her
spectacles more fûrmly tiiought it was high
time she was getting stronger ones; .while
Miss Jessie felt her face stealthily with a
shaking haud, and wondaered how many
furrows the years had ploughed across the
once smooth forehead.

Nothing was said between them on .the

subject of their disillusion until they gather-
ed for fanily worship. Tihe portion chosen
was the flrst part of the twenty-first chapter
of Revelation, and it happened to be Miss
Sarah's turn te read.. When she.came.to the
words, 'Behold I make all things new,' she
paused, for her firm voice was trembling
sadly.

'Sisters,' said ohe, closing the book gently,
'we shall be young once more-then.'

'After all,' spoie up Miss Jessie, bravely,
though tears glittered In her bright oyes,
'it is not se very terrible to be old-when
it's only for a little while, and we wer.e
young once, we have that to remember. As
she said, we have had our day of youth, and
though our. hairs may be gray and our eyes
dim still our hearts are young, and we know
that though, "man looketh on. the. outward
a.ppearance, God looketh on the heart."

'You. are. right, sister,' said Miss Mattie,
with a brighter face. 'It is the body that is
growing old, and we can't blame the .young


